Guilford County Schools
Classroom/School
Temperature Guidelines

PURPOSE
Guilford County Schools is
committed to protecting
the health and safety of all
students and staff. These
guidelines are designed to
provide a decision-making
structure to ensure students
and staff safety when the
outside local weather is
exceptionally warm.

INDOORS:
Indoor temperatures can sometimes exceed the outdoor temperature. Indoor passive
exposure to extreme heat may pose a medical threat at sustained temperatures greater
than 90 degrees; the higher the temperature the greater the risk. Sustained temperatures
>110 degrees are a health hazard.
Many of GCS school buildings are outfitted with centralized air-conditioning. For these
buildings, the temperature regulation allows for the students and staff to remain in
the normally scheduled classroom space. For those buildings not equipped with airconditioning, there may be days when staff need to take measures to provide for an
environment more conducive to learning.
In the event that air-conditioned buildings HVAC system is not functioning properly, these
buildings are to follow the guidelines listed below, as well.

Guidelines
for Indoor Activity:
The following measures can be taken in instances where some inside classrooms meet a
level of discomfort which deter from the learning process:
• Turn off unnecessary electronics to reduce heat.
• Encourage wearing light-colored, lightweight, loose fitting, single layer, absorbent
clothing.
• To assist in keeping the classroom temperature comfortable,keep windows and doors
open.
• Alternative areas located on the lower or ground level of the school or shady areas on
the school grounds should be utilized.
• Students should be allowed to carry water bottles schools that often lack airconditioning for various reasons, should be provided water for upstairs classrooms
during the afternoon.
• More frequent water breaks will need to be taken during the school day.
• As in any situation, staff will be attentive to the health needs of the students and send
those with health concerns to the nurse's office/health room.

Note: There are multiple factors that go into a decision to release students from school

due to exceptionally warm classrooms/buildings. In a classroom where the temperature
exceeds 85 degrees (once determined by the principal who will be issued a digital
thermostat, students must be relocated to a cooler setting on campus. Generally, if at
least half of the school building, as determined by the principal in consultation with John
Simmons,executive director of maintenance, is without air-conditioning or has temperatures
over 85 degrees and students cannot be reasonably relocated to cooler areas, then the
school should be closed for all students.
Final school closure decisions will be made by the superintendent with consultation by
Michelle Reed, chief operations officer and Marshall Matson, chief of schools, in accordance

with the school closure and early dismissal notification procedure. Marshall Matson
will notify the school of any closure decisions. Principals have no legal authority to
close schools.

OUTDOORS:
When weather conditions do not pose a safety or individual health risk, children can and
should play outdoors. A heat index at or above 90°F, as identified by the National Weather
Service, can pose a health risk for outdoor activity.
These guidelines, provided by the American Academy of Pediatrics, and GCS are intended to
provide preventive strategies for parents and staff that may limit or revise certain activities
for physical education and other outdoor programs during or after school.

Guidelines for Outdoors Activity:
The Heat Index is the “feels like” or effective temperature. As relative humidity increases,
the air seems warmer because the body is less able to cool itself via evaporation of
perspiration.
Environmental exposure to unusually
high temperatures does carry a
risk of medical illness ranging from
heat intolerance to heat stroke.
Outdoor activities during periods of
extreme heat (i.e. >101 degrees) are
particularly risky, especially if children
are involved in strenuous activities
such as sports. See GCS Warm Weather
Activity and Schedule Guidelines
Chart. All heat related risks are worse
with humidity levels greater than
75% at which point heat dissipation
mechanisms, cooling via evaporation of
sweat, are less effective, increasing the
risk of rising internal temperatures.
Heat related medical conditions range from heat intolerance to dehydration effects to heat
exhaustion to heat stroke, the latter being a medical emergency. Signs and symptoms of
heat related illness include headache, nausea with or without vomiting, mild confusion,
increased irritability, inability to concentrate, dry mucus membranes, markedly elevated
skin temperature (especially if the skin is dry), heat rash, swelling of extremities, heat
cramps, unresponsiveness.
Additional risk factors that may exacerbate heat intolerance or worse include inadequate
access to fluids and stimulant medications such as ADD medication or allergy medications
such as decongestants. People with chronic metabolic disease including diabetes, obesity,
hypertension, multiple sclerosis and other neurological disease are at higher risk.

WARM WEATHER ACTIVITY GUIDELINES CHART
WBGT ATHLETIC ACTIVITY GUIDELINES
Less than 80 - Unlimited activity with primary cautions for new or unconditioned athletes
or extreme exertion; schedule mandatory rest / water breaks (5 min water / rest break
every 30 min)

80-84.9 - Normal practice for athletes; closely monitor new or unconditioned athletes and
all athletes during extreme exertion. Schedule mandatory rest / water breaks. (5 min water
/ rest break every 25 min)

85-87.9 - New or unconditioned athletes should have reduced intensity practice and
modifications in clothing. Wellconditioned athletes should have more
frequent rest breaks and hydration
as well as cautious monitoring for
symptoms of heat illness. Schedule
frequent mandatory rest / water breaks.
(5 min water / rest break every 20 min)
Have cold or ice immersion pool on site
for games and practices.

88-89.9 - All athletes must be under
constant observation and supervision.
Remove pads and equipment. Schedule
frequent mandatory rest / water breaks. (5 min water / rest break every 15 min) Have cold
or ice immersion pool on site for games and practices.

90 or Above- Suspend Practice
Regular Season Practices & Skill Development* (August 18, 2021-June 3, 2022)
Beginning August 18 schools may schedule the start of practices at the end of the school
day (somewhere in the 4:00-4:30 time frame). Contests may be scheduled to begin earlier
than 6:00 PM. This is permissible under the Warm Weather Procedure, but activities must be
adjusted according to guidelines as indicated based on actual Wet-Bulb Globe Temperature
(WBGT) measurements. All athletic activities, however, are still subject to a later starting
time based on determination of conditions by the Guilford County Schools Director of
Athletics.
*No skill development is permitted during dead periods established by the NCHSAA.

STAFF GUIDELINES FOR HEAT-RELATED
ILLNESS:
Because the body surface area in children is greater, they absorb more heat, and
sweat less. Children are more vulnerable to dehydration, heat exhaustion, and other
heat related illnesses. Additionally, children get so involved in their play and social
interactions, they are less likely to stop and self-check their body temperature.
Therefore, as faculty and staff, we must be vigilant in monitoring our students’ actions
and behaviors for signs and symptoms of overheating during hot sweltering late
spring and summer months.
Staff members who observe students exhibiting symptoms related to heat-related
illness, such as those listed below, should contact the school nurse for assistance as
soon as possible.

1. Definitions of heat related illness:
• DEHYDRATION- a harmful reduction in the amount of water in the body.
SIGNS AND SYMPTOMS INCLUDE, fatigue, dry lips; no tears when crying; dry
tongue; dark urine; lack of energy; and feeling overheated.
• HEAT CRAMPS-painful cramps in the stomach, legs, arms, and muscles.
SIGNS AND SYMPTOMS INCLUDE, complaints of stomach aches; bending over;
grabbing muscles in legs and arms; and back aches.
• HEAT EXHAUSTION- Generalized fatigue from over exposure to heat.
SIGNS AND SYMPTOMS INCLUDE, dizziness; nausea; vomiting; headaches;
weakness; muscle pain; and sometimes unconsciousness.
• HEAT STROKE- Severe medical emergency due to the body’s inability to
perform heat loss.
SIGNS AND SYMPTOMS INCLUDE, strong rapid pulse; body temperature of 104 F
or above; nausea; vomiting; seizures; disorientation; delirium; lack of
sweating(unable to release heat); shortness of breath in extreme
cases(especially for Asthmatics); unconsciousness; and coma.

2. Prevention of overheating in schools:
If environmental temperatures are extremely high and accompanied with high
humidity.
• Limit and monitor amount of time spent in exposed heat
• Allow students to drink water often to help keep them hydrated
• Wear light weight clothing
• Wear light colored clothing
• Allow students to remove layers of clothing as appropriate
• Avoid sweet and caffeinated drinks
• Talk to students about the dangers of getting overheated

3. How to respond to students exhibiting signs of
Overheating, Dehydration, and Heat Exhaustion:
• Notify School Nurse (if available), or First Responder
• Remove student from heat source to shaded area
• If available move student to air conditioning
• Encourage student to drink liquids
• Have student remove excess layers of clothing
• If available put on wet cool clothes on overheated skin

• Gently stretch cramping muscles to relieve pain
• In the case of heat exhaustion, do not allow the student back into the sun once
symptoms are relieved
• Student may return to class when episode is over
• Contact parents and inform of event, and advise parents to be monitor student’s
tolerance of heat exposure

4. Heat Stroke: Medical Emergency Call 911!
• Notify School Nurse or First Responder
• Notify Principal
• Notify Parent
• Obtain temp if available
• Move student to cool place
• Stay with student
• Do not give fluids
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